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Mrs. Charlotte Adkins; and two sons,
Edward and Clarence Clair, all ofCommon Sense Parents' ProblemsSouth Omaha Omaha.

Funeral services will be held at

How can you afford
to miss it?

The hotel registers shoW that people come
from all over the world to Yellowstone
to see this great exhibit of marvels and
sublime scenery.

Here "it seemt as if Nature in anticipation of

receiving company had painted up the landscape
in brilliant colors and set all her fountains going."

The grand canyon holds you spell-boun- d by. its
beauty; the geysers play for you, wild flowers
carpet valleys and mountains; bears feed out of

your hand and buffaloes, deer, elk roam the hills.

See the West this year Yellowstone!

The route that most people use is via the
West Yellowstone entrance the only way
vou can make the

Grcnd Circle Tour
Fr the PrUo a Ticket to

YeltowstsMM Alone
embracing Yellowstone', Ogden Canyon, Salt Lake City,
the Royal Gorge, Glenwood Springs, Colorado Springi,
and Denver the scenic high spots of the West.

Or, if going to the Pacific Coast, include a side trip to the
Park from Salt Lake City, Ogden or Pocatello.

Fares Greatly Reduced TasOeme

8:30 Monday morning from the

Buyers of Realty
Warned of Liens

Abstracter Tells of Many Cov.

eminent Assessments That
Have Been Filed.

home, 812 North Seventeenth, to

1

p
Holy Family church at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Norman Freed

in Mann Act Case
Burial will be in Holy sepulcher
cemetery.

Jailed After Professing Ignor-

ance of Alleged
Crime.

positions taken by our agents with
which to confront them," said E. W.
Byrne, special agent of the Depart-
ment of Justice.

Mrs. Norman is the wife of Harry
Norman, South Side pool hall pro-

prietor.

Man Killed by Assassin,
Coroner's Jury Decides

Clinton Martong was killed by an
unidentified1 assassin, a coroner's
jury decided after hearing evidence
presented at the Heafey & Heafcy
mortuary yesterday. Ilartoug, a

guest at the Castle hotel, was found
dead on the sidewalk at "Bloody
Corner," Twenty-eight- h and R, last
Saturday night..

Under the mattress of the bed in
the room of Ed Miller, Twenty-sevent- h

and Q streets., officers
found a revolver. The
bullet which caused Hartong's death
was also Miller has not
been seen since the night of the
shooting.

By J. J. MUNDY.
Axe You Putting Off Training Your

Child?
There are too many parents who

slide over or gloss over the mistakes
and the misbehavior of their childre.11,

thinking that children are bound to
he "little pests," as one woman ex-

pressed it, and they will get over. it.
But how are these children to get

over being the "little pest" age for
themselves and all concerned unless
the parents help them out of it.

Very often in households one par-
ent recognizes this fact while the
other does not, and, for the sake of
peace, keeps still when correction
should be made.

This makes it not only harder for
the other parent, but exerts a bad in-

fluence on the child, who thinks that
it can do a lot of things when the

11 4SMlrKsjshr

How can childen be taught to be
cheerful when things do not happen
quite as they wish?

Children's troubles are as real to
ihcni as our troubles are to us. They
have a world of their own and think
more deeply than we give them credit
for. They cannot be expected to be
cheerful under all circumstances.
Such a condition of mind ran only
come with experience. Do not preach
to. them: rather at such time try to
divert their minds, and give them
something else to think about.

Mrs. Mary Clair Dic.
Mrs. Mary Clair, widow of John

Clair and resident of Omaha for SO

years, died yesterday at her home,
812 North Seventeenth street. Tfirs.
Clair came to Omaha from Montreal,
Canada. She is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Elmer Olson, Mrs.
James Mulick, Mrs. John Gray and

Safe
Milk

In the office of the clerk of tlie
United States' district court for the
district of NebraoKa at Omaha there
a,re filed ome 500 items of taxes as- -

sessed under the internal revenue
laws against various individuals and

corporations ranging in amounts
from ?200 to $8,000, which are liens
upon all property and rights to

vinimn m
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Cora Norman, tried yesterday on a
Mann act charge, is free, but the

government's two witnesses against
her, Camille Carter and Geneva
Holt, arc in jail for perjury and coiir
tempt of court.

The latter two, brought from

property belonging to the persons or
corporations within the state. tbao the far ene way

NgCOOKOKe
The "Food. Drink" for All Age
Quick Lunch at Home, OfHce.aai
Fountains. A for HORUCIC5.

J9AtOuI Imfarifln. .hgaMrsjfa

e tHf) eestjr little
. Frank-J- . Norton, an abstracter, de- -

easy parent is around and get away
with it, which could not be done if
both were hand in hand to stop it.

Kansas City by Department of Jus-
tice agents to testify that Mrs. Nor-
man brought them here last year
for immoral purposes, completely re-

versed their former statements. They
said they never saw Mrs. Norman
before they testified against' her at a
trial last term of court, when the

It is so much easier to imagine
your child will outgrow its wrong
doing.

WRITE Let us tell you how reasonably you can
FOR rU make this trip and send you beautifully
BOOKLETS illustrated booklets with maps.

Through sleepers on fast limited train
right to park entrance at

West Yellowstone.
For information aik

A. K. Curts, City Pass. Agent, U. P. System,
1416 Dodge St., Omaha, Phone Douglas 4000

Consolidated Ticket Offics Union Ststlon.
1416 Dodge St., Phone Douglei 1684 or

. loth and Mercy Streets

I
jury disagreed.

iidrcj mat it is joi viiai nnponance
to all persons dealing in real estate,
sellers, purchasers or mortagees, to
see that the ahstracter certifies that
there are no such assessments or tax
liens affecting their real estate.

It has been the custom of the
revenue department to file these liens
in various places in the state which
were not accessible to title exam
iners The. revenue department has
now made a ruling that hereafter all
such tax liens shall be filed with the
clerk of the United States district
court at Omaha, as the laws of Ne-

braska do not provide that such
liens shall be filed in the various
counties in the state.

1295
It you wait till a tree is grown to

lop off ugly branches you leave a
scarred trunk.

If you nip off the first appearance
of shoots where you do not want
them, the growth will go on, higher
and higher up the trunk till the.
branch comes out just where you
want it' and you get a perfect speci-
men. ;

The Cabriolet ML

Judge Woodrough directed a ver-

dict releasing Mrs. Norman from
custody, but deputy marshals imme-

diately arrested the witnesses.
"We have their sworn testimony

at the last trial, their statements be-

fore Commissioner Boehler and de- - WMoinFacific
SystemPrayer Each Day

Closing Oat
WILL ANSWER

ANY WOMAN

WHO WRITES

Woman Restored to Health by
Lvdia E. Pinkhxm' Voe-ataM-

I.t tti poor and needy prais Thy
Kurne. Pi. 74:S1.

Our Father in Heaven, we kneel
to thank Thee for Thy goodness and
mercy, which have been so manifest
in our lives. Thy good gifts have
rot failed, morning nor evening.
When we have forgotten Thee in the
absorption of work and play, when
we have neglected . Thee through
lack of gratitude and love, Thou
has continually looked upon us to
bless and keep us.

We beeseech Thee, blessed Lord,
to keep us from all unholy desires
and practices, and to inspire within
us 9 love for Thee, for all oux

and all good workj We
ask Thee to open doors of oppo-
rtunity to us. that we mav in some

Saturday, 40 Coats,
Capes and Wraps for
$12.50 and 75 Coats,
Capes and Wraps for
$24.75. The $12.50
(roup formerly sold up
to $25.00. The $24.75
group formerly sold up
to $59.50.

If you are in need of an ex-
tra garment, thie it your op-

portunity.

JULIUS ORKIN
1512 Douglas

Compound Makes This Offer

, Cumberland, Md. "My mother
gave me Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta

ble compound
when I was be-
tween thirteen
and fourteen

".Wablish Thy will in the world. Give

An Ideal Car for
Individual Transportation

' It is especially adapted to business and
'professional use. It means fast, dependable

transportation, with comfort and economy.

This train-lik- e' regularity is an Essex

...... standard that everyone knows.
v -

The Cabriolet carries no useless weight.

years old and wasw
Oing to school
ecause I suf

tis the highest privilege of hourly
fellowship with Thee, that we may
be confident of Thy nearness to us
and Thy interest in our affairs.

Forgive the many things that have
marred our lives and stained our
souls. We are ashamed of them,
and turn from them in sincere re- -

l u -- , : TUaa .I.-.- . .li.r.

fered with pains
and could not rest.
I did not have any.
more trouble af-
ter that until I was

ADVERTISEMENT.
i1
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"

Removes Hairy Growths
Without Pain or Bother

married, then I
alwavs was trou- -Christ, our Lord and Savior.

In His. Name we ask all these
- good and precious gifts. Amen.

TV. COURTLAND ROBINSON, D.D..
Philadelphia, Pa.

seasssM ESSEX- 'XWe '11 say it is- (Modes of Today.)
It is not necessary to use a pain-

ful process to remove hairy growths,
for with a little delatone handy you
can keep the skin entirely free from
these beauty distroyers. To remove
hair, make a stiff paste with a little
nowdered delatone anrl water. Snreart

AT THE
THEATERS

you'll say so too
GREAT!

No fancy wrapper
just good gum

Though not large it is commodious. Ample
seat and leg - room permits comfortable '

lounging. Also note the great carrying
space provided for samples, parcels, cases,
etc., in the big rear deck locker.

The Cabriolet is solidly built to keep free
of squeaks and rattles. Doors are equipped
to stay snug-fittin- g. Upholstery is of fine,
long-weari- ng materials. Plate glass
windows are operated by the latest crank-hand- le

lifts. A thief-pro- of lock, reduces

Diea in my DacK while carrying a
child and could not do my work until
I took the Vegetable Compound. Iam
strong, do all my washing and ironing
and work for seven children and feel
fine. I always have an easy time at
childbirth and what it did for me it
will do for other women. I am willing
to answer any woman if she win
write asking what it did for me."
Mrs. John Heier, 63 Dilley Street,
Cumberland, Md.

Mrs. Heier's case is but one of
many we constantly publish recom-
mending Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. She is willing to
answer vnur letter. Writa fa hr

T OHN Drlnkwater'a treat play "Abra-h- ar

"flucoln," with Frank MeGlynn.
wllw rreaented at the Branrteia

this on the hairy surface and in about
2 .minutes rub off, wash the skin and '

Tot. rise . $1093
Coach . S345
Sedan . I8JS
Frnfkt mmj lam tMtrm

the hairs are gone. To guard against
disappointment, be careful to get real
delatone. Mix fresh as wanted.ADAMS

mmSLtfiSM ADVERTISEMENT.

Tired Body Cells
NEED FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINEChewing Gum

$5.00 DAY
For Saturday's eelling. we offer

Skirts. Sweaters and Blouses, for-
merly sold for $9.75; your choice

'jOLlUS ORKIN

theater '.or the laat two timea today.
nitlnee &r tsfvenlnsr. No play produied
In recent. a ha been more sturdily
praised b .he reffUlar theatcrcoer, by
th wudent of history and by the folk

IM delight In hlsh literary quality In

their entertainment. "Abraham Lincoln
tt first of all the revelation of the soul
of ft great man. That Is its fundamental
Virtue. But beyond that,- and thla is
ji.oat Important to those who seek di-

version in the playhouse. "Abraham Lin-

coln" provide three hours of genuine
p.oasure. Drlnkwater was long a stu-
dent of the theater and he knew well
that to be trocceesful to fcave a genuine,
appeal a play must primarily entertain,
tie has exemplified this belief In wrlt-I- n

one of the greatest plays the Englleh-peakin- g'

theater haa known in many

The two performances todsy close the
ooal theatrical aeaot at the Erandeis.

Two headline features appear on the
. new World bill opening a seven-da- y en-

gagement today. The Four Bards are
sensational juggler of human beings: the
Fkelly ani Helt Revue offer a delightful
melange of s"ng. dance and comedy; Nel- -

If the strain of inter has left
you tired and run down, your

1512 DOUGLAS

insurance cost 15 to 20. Chassis
lubrication is taken care of with an ordi-

nary pump oil can. No messy grease cups.

Every line is smart, trim and graceful.)
Come see it. It offers the distinction and

. protection of a fine, closed car at but little
more than open car cost.

GUY L.SMITH
FIRST1

(" iicM--7 fMKAM Omaha. USA ioNt ooocUii70

body ceils
should not
be whipped
into tempo-
rary activi-
ty by drug-pn- g.

What
you need is
the real
tonic food
elements of
Father

Take a Ride
in the New
HUDSON

i and the Barry Boys are musical com-'- r
entertainera: Walter Haadngs, late

vocalist of the Kellennan Revue, enter-
tains In popular song selections: Haiel
Moran is a Isrlat expert with trimmings
of comedy and dance: Stanly and Caff,
rev appear lr a novel diversion. "Other
Vomena Clothes," starring besutlflll
Vhrl Ballin. Is the h picture
jfeature
tl

Aserlr Chicle Co.
John's Medicine which helpsyou
drive out impurities, and to rebuild
new flesh and health. No drugs.


